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Opens At Strang Sunday
rAt The Park Sun., Mon., and Tues. A Great American Custom

By ALICE DENH3jF fr:m the most papj'.T.r p:cn:: V
ir Mini tv rh2 charcxl

l!
V

A BARBECUE U a great Amcd- -,
inic3r firp;acl or faJing

can cusiom. whether it is a huge, ;,.;t e.;.b;Uil the porable ,tiU
open-a- ir rally affair or a gather-- 1 f lichen. Choose rcur
ing of two in a postagc-sum- p , . 6 . t e, and -- et buSy.

High School

'ConverliMe!

Fashions- -

slzed vara Modernized lor city Even the most fasiidious, iusy
slickers and suburbanites for

Dr. H. C. Hassell
Dies Ir Alabama

Dr. H. Clay Hassell, a summer
visitor to Waynesville for the past
forty years, died last week in Tus-

caloosa, Ala. He was a cousin of
Robert McLean.

Dr. Hassell, who rose to nation
al recognition in the denistry pro-
fession, retired from active practice
six years ago.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Eliza) th McLeap Hassell;
one sister, Mrs; ;L. P. Anders of
Tuscaloosa, and one brother, John
P. Hassell, of Route 1, Tuscaloosa.

i eatsrs wia ian 10 wncu n.cj
the custom was Its beginningsr the delishtf ul aroma of naroe--

wieners." To serve 6. broxncued
choDDed onion in 2 ttsp.

circa 1700 and made easy by
clever little portable grills that
burn charcoal or briquettes, and
using auch sissy accessories as
asbestos mitts and long-handl-

salad oiL Add 'i c, lemon juice. .
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This Fall promises to open a bag
of fashion tricks that can easily
be , worked to advantage by the
high schooler anxious, to achieve a

wardrobe, as neat
and smart in class as It is perky
and gay at informal Sophomore
Dances. '

1( tt'

tb3p. vinegar, i c. catsup, tbso.
Worcestershire sauce, tsp. each
muotard and celery salt, U c.

brown sugar and Yt c water. Sim-

mer for 30 min. Arrange 2 lb.

frankfurters on metal skewers.
Place 6 inches ibove glow: ?

coals of barbecue pit, and brod
for 45 min. Brush often with bar-

becue
"

sauce and turn every
min.

To wind up, some barbecue
pointers, starting 8 with the ad- - .

monition to trim most of fal fro. j"

meat or drippings will be coil- -,

stantly blazing. When drippinss .;

do blaze up, ex'Jngulsh' wltU k '

little water. Don't turd meat too, .

forks, a barbecue's mam ingredi-
ent, meat remains the same.

Thick-as-thi- ck s'eaks and
chops are all-ti- favorites, easi-
est to "portion" out; sparcrtbs
are traditional, and thick ham
slices "do up beautiful" - over
glowing coals (never an active
flame, please!). Cubes of veal,
lamb, beef, strung jn metal skew-
ers often, alternated with whole
mushrooms andor onion slices;
"wkcers'oacon and pork sau-
sage, each and ad taste wonderlul
when' cooked and consumed fti
fresco,..,'. '

Spity 'sucei , .

Subtle spicy sauces turn a chop

Joel McCrea portrays a man of the gospel in "Start lo My

Crown," which also slars Ellen Drew. '

Farmers t'se Land Binka
Close' to Y030 more farmers got

loans through the cooperative land
bank system in the calendar yar'
o' 1943 then in the previous year,
A total of 39.522 obtained loans of
more than $162 million as com-
pared to 1948 when 32.524 obtained
loans for $151 million, The number
of loans paid in full before matur-
ity declined approximately a third
in 194U .over the previous year. As
of December 31. 1940. 305.545 farm,
ers had land bank loans outstanding
amounting to nrnrlv $9,10 million

Taking her cue from Big Sister
at College. .Misp High Schooler;
favors "convertible'.', .fashions, so
abundant in color 'and detail, that
can 'be 1 mixed, .ano), , matched and
switched about fori suitable wear

Ranch empire of intrigue and violence in "The Furies" starrioj

Barbara Stanwyck, Walter.', Huston and Wendell Corey cominji,

the Strand Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.day , in and day out of every school
semester,.

Perhaps the most functional, as

often; turn carefully, and avoid
puncturing with fork" while :

cooking. .Vary the vinegar: try'.'
tarragon or wine vinegar for a
new barbecue flavor. Cook bacon .

in.'

well as attractive garments for the
high school girl carefully planplng
the, basics of her "go for every-
thing" wardrobe,; are Jumpers, nd

sklrv'f These, literally, pave' the

and sausage In skillet over, coals'CAN ENJOY THE BEST PICTURES , IN COMFORT

or anything eU In the meat line
Into "barbecue" and night-befo- re

marlnation Is the favorite meth-
od. Tossing a garlic clove or a
branch of bay leaf onto the coals
sends up an flavor
and a pressing invitation to dine,
while the meat cooks, and what
could bVodlcer. Take your cue

Revived for high school wear Issi; i l l ! IN Ll Xl lllors I'.ODIFOKM UPHOLSTERED $EATS.
m.,iixi:i:s si xday. z & 4 P. M. ,

to seep drippings irom piu Ana,
again, never barbecue meat over.",'

a blazing fire; hot and glowing
coals are best. Happy

the long torso line middy blouse
that mother used to wear. Carryway to a varied, wardrobe Jhajt will

please , budget-consclp- mothers
and fa.snion:aware,aaugl)te'r alike.

ing over their popularity from last
ul.IlM SD.W .! I . M., rnllHi ,3 r, M.

SATllilS.W ( OXTIXl'Ol'S FROM II A. M. ,r
KJI1T MIOn.S SIM) AY !) P: M . WEEK DATS 7 P M. A 9 P. M seasofTare cotton shirts styled just

like brother's. These can be hadSklr,t.,'ill(,WhJrlif, - NOTICE;

MnlinnA 'pTTrir Wf1 rrn A T-- ri rti O.flfl
in any number of pleasing pastelThis year, her lumper may be pf
tints, A close copy of what her Urjpa( plm $axs Like Playhouse Jobssoft, crease-resistin- g y.oo,l jersey,)

pleated from shoulder to hem." or college sister wears Is the wool
Jersey shirt with its three-quart- erof sturdy, gaily hued .cotton pordu--.
length sleeves and diminutive col
lar detailing.

roy. v Her, klfl . wllj. ,qe a whirl-
ing circle, of wasjiable
worjited wit o bright plaid on one
side and ,

.reversible'.' 'to a contrast

vPROGRAM Blouse styles that go equally

Two Shows Daily Monday through Friday 7 & 9 P.M.

Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 9:00 P. M.

TODAY, and FRIDAY, August 21-2- 3

well in class and at after-footbal- l-

g;me-dance- s ,are the cotton and
Till US. & Fill., AUG. 24 & 25 nylon types.

ing, solid, tone, on the. other, or a
straight, slim, Purs endorsed skir
in a, wocd. (or rnonolpne tweed., ,

Wilj jumpers, and., skirts .on
hand,, tnc,, sclioqjerj can l begin to
plaj), a 'inodesiri-i- i , but, versatile
wardrobe thai can easily be added

'THE LAWLESS"'

to ,as her, budget, permits ,pr the

Slurring

M.h DOX ALII CAREY and GAIL. EUSSLLL ,

(The Most talked about picture of .hq year)
.'TV I Voccasion arises, ,

.To wear over, blouses, and skirts
or witlj, Ker. juii)pt;r,( tnere, are
snug, fleece luinber-jacket- K, belted

L Vcardigan jackets in warm tweedy
1

SATURDAY, August 2C
(

DOUBLE FEATURE

materials, plaid wool jackets tailor-
ed just like dad's smoking jacket,
gaily colored diminutive Woolen
boxy jackets and, of course, clas-
sic tailored suits with jackets and
skirts that can be switched about
for a variety of ensembles; or
smartly ,w,otn. together.

Thej lmuber-jackct- s, often have
knitted Waistlines and cuffs as well
as zip closings that
help make them particularly draft- -

JOHN FORD'S --Tjig I

UNPAID but they liku it. Left to riht are Gregory Peck, Dorothy
McGuire and Mel Ferrer of La JoIIa Playhouse.

Inimlifd by last year's success ami this season's prospects, Peck,
Miss McQuire and leirer participated in organization of another
producins-acUn- e group in Hollywood under the original La Jolla
project name of the Actors' company.

They would present plays there in the winter and in La Jolla in
the summer, La Jolla remaining the testing ground for new plays,
techniques and operational methods.

IdAllAirWLAUE resistant. The , cardigan jacketsv
may also be worn loose without'H:-- ! J. thejr belts and, the tiny box Starring
jackets, may. be found in either
contrasting

, or companion fabrics
to her s,kirts and jumpers'. They
ail; visually styled with short,

nrB-- .:Read ,The Mountaineer Want Ads. 7
JOHN WAYNE

BARRY FITZGERALD

THOMAS MITCHELL

IAN HUNTER
with

Ward Bond 'John Quoltn

cuffed sleeves.

,
Z-

- ill,fow-mwia- Mlx-lJatc- h Blouses
Blouses for the high schooler

a . jj V

Mildrtd NarwickDOr'T .F0RGpTr
IcU" olong ..first-ol- d

vary In fitbric' almost as much as
ALSO

1. 1 nv.w nan you start an a
they do in appearance. All are
effectively styled to riiix and match
wlUi her. skirts and jumpers. pinic, DiiinUct minor cutsIOUBLE CHASERS'; Wool jersey, cotton gingham and cr.d icratches at opct. ..

Read the Want Ads. for bargains

broadcloth, and nylon are Just a
few. of the .long wearing, easy-to-ten- d

fabrics blouses are available
SUNDAY, MONDAY, . TUESDAY, August jy ''i -- YV Jwith

HILLY GILBERT and SHEMPHOWAJtD

o SATURDAY ONLY, August 26

DOUBLE FEATUREWAYNESVILLE,
i ::''":i;:-'- xtS'';;':l JP"" """UnMbjli "v

Late Show Saturday

"TARNISHED"
With

IjARUARA FULLER and JAMES LYDON

! - nOPAI.Ofi AND 4

HK R AR. 2ft PALS 1

it -
plant the Law. on the

CLARENCE E.

lit v6
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY, August

Movies. (Are BETTER ;:Than , EyeI
Show starts at 7;30 p. I. ,

PROGRAM '

TIWRP4Yl FIPAY, AUGUST 24 & 25 -

"Mr! Belvedere Goes To College"
Starring

I
1 IS' JS?HW ; BARRED.. FROM .

S 'it A KISS TO A
' -'

' li HANGMAN'? NQOSf J
.:

niLUAM UyXO EveJvDVenaWe.Clar.Kimh,llYn..n.

-P-LUS

CLIFTON WEBB and, SHIRLEY TEMPLE, &.-.l- ,r, 1'lOpp LAUGHS PACKED
IN. 90 MINUTES nr

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26 SCREEN FUN!
ItTHE;;SWNDOWNERS'.'

5wirfit jytn irtr'
rt ' J ii'- i

TS wor woievtf 20Vi y A Bold, Terrifying StoryStarring

RQBERT PRESTON and CATHY DOWNS
Yor but ft forgot,
ttn Prlvot. Stan
lart,itjltfowghtl .

Th funnint film they
vtri od at th

y got royal
wtkora "hom,"

"

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27th 3 ... --
i '.r jMniiiM

II I 1 HI .... i " in- 1 1 via ICOMEDY CARNIVAL
.Starting

HALi ROACH

O: lit- - 'Ul BARBARA, V,if' STANWYCK; A.
I KM HALF'LfWIS KtMKH

5 ,rv , 1ACKJHCII . UlAirrn ij
PLEASE NOTE -. . .

TT .. .. 1.1, . j ,1

'MON., TUES.,, AUG, 28 & 29

'Ypy'HEry '.EVERYTHING"
Star,ring,

DN P4ILEY and ANN. BAXTER ,
tod rkr FILM CIA5SICJ inc.

ie retoniinena mis picture to an people who enjoy
f a clean Spiritual presentation even though U H done
irf a very. unique way. It brings home a messaffe that' will

Vtr- -
BJKTH ANDERSON v ElBERT'ROUflB r

S',; - MMS GIIZ,.:fM':lf
' Jv Directed by ANTHONY MANN

ALSOCARTOON, AND. SERIAL.
appeal to everyone. ' '

; The Management ., Also Selected Short Subjects
RE WISE- -. STRANbGET, WISE


